
1. Sri Sankara Bhagavat Pada    509-477 B.C.

आचाय - १ ीशरभगवादाः
महेशांशाातो ···कादिश परे॥४॥
जात ् - Born महेशांशात ्- as an aṁśa (part of) Lord 
Maheśa - Śiva मधुरमुपिदाय- नयः - the sweet/lucid 
preacher or instructor of the principles of non-
dualism महामोहाशमनरिवः - the Sun in dispelling 
the dense darkness (or) the great

delusion षमतगुः - the preceptor of six-cults (of 
religion) ायुिष िले - in the thirty-second year 
of his life-span कलेःशरचराे - in the Kali year 2625 
राििण - in the year of Raktākṣi अिधवृषिसतैकादिश - 
on the eleventh day of the bright fortnight in the 
month of vṛṣabha परे िविले - merged in Supreme.

Born as an aṁśa of Lord Maheśa (Śiva), the sweet 
or lucid instructor of the principles of non-dualism, 
the Sun in dispelling the dense darkness (the great 
delusion), the preceptor of the six cults, merged in 
Supreme in the thirty-second year of his life span, 
in the Kali era 2625 on the eleventh day of the 
bright fortnight in the month of Vṛṣabha of the year 
Raktākṣi.

ी शरभगवादाः सहः Commentary part

This venerable Śră Śaṅkarābhagavatpāda 
established the Advaita school everywhere after 
winning over the scholars (of rival schools) through 
commentarial works on Brahmasūtra etc. His 
native is Kerala; belonged to Nampūthiri group; 
father was Śivaguru, mother Āryāmbā, preceptor 
- Śră Govindabhagavatpāda, life span - 32 years; 

realisation - on the eleventh day of the bright 
fortnight of the month Vṛṣabha in the year Raktākṣi 
of Kali era - 2625 in Kāñci itself.

2. Sri Sureswaracharya    477- 407 B.C. 

आचाय - २ - ीगोढसुरेरचायपादाः
गौढः कामीरजा ··· कामपीठे ॥ ५ ॥
वष शुतरे ··· पयताम ्॥ ६ ॥
A native of Gauḍadeśa, born in Kashmir, pious, 
Śră Sureśvara, secured the knowledge of Pūrva 
Mămāṁsā from Kumārila bhaṭṭā, well-versed 
in Vedas, and avowed to house-holder’s life; he 
engaged in debate with Ācārya and got initiated 
into asceticism. Then, attending on Ācārya, he 
reached the highest level in yogic practices and by 
the directions of the Ācārya, he lived for

seventy years at the Kāmapăṭha in Kāñci.

Then, in the year 2625 of the Kali era, on the night of 
the twelfth day of the bright fortnight in the month 
of Jyeṣṭha of the Bhava year that revered Sureśa, 
having taken the world by surprise through his fame 
by traversing throughout the earth, united/merged 
with the Supreme Being in the path known as Laya 
obtained the state of beautiful form of Ąivaliṅga 
verily in the presence of on-lookers.

3. Sri Sarvajnatmanendra Saraswati    407- 364 B.C. 

आचाय - 3 - सवाीचरणाः
ताारोधिस··· यं तठे॥७॥
अचायिय···मुिनः॥८॥
कैः···पदाथयः॥९॥
This Sarvajñātman, who was born to Vardhana got 
initiated into asceticism even before the age of 
seven by Śră Śaṅkara himself on being delighted 
to have had debate with him on the banks of river 
Tāmraparṇi; he spent seventy years along with 
Sureśvara in that Păṭha and then lived in that Maṭha 
for forty two years

The sage known as Sarvajña attained union with his 
own Self by doing service at the lotus feet of Śră 
Padmapāda, who was dear to the Ācārya (Śră Śaṅkara) 
and imparting the unparallel doctrine through 
Cinmudrā to the saint by name Brahmasvarūpa 
who served with love and faith at the feet of the 
master who (Sarvajña or Brahmasvarūpa? - Not 
clear from sentence construction) was holding the 
pontiff-dom of the Dvāravată maṭha.

The sage Sarvajñātman whose works such as 
Saṁkṣepaśārăraka showed clearly/elaborately 
the collective meaning of the words hidden in the 
great commentatorial works on Advaita merged 
in the Supreme on the fourteenth day of the dark 
fortnight in the month of Vaiśākha in the Nala year 
of the Kali era 2737 at Kāñci Śră Śaṅkara Maṭha.

काीगुपरराीपुयोकमरी
Invocatory verses

मेधावी ··· देिशकाम ्॥  १ ॥ 
अैताचाय ··· leodiegCe%ew: ॥  २ ॥

ायः ··· ीपुयोकमरी ॥  ३ ॥ 

Let that Guru, a repository of compassion and divine vision, without 
whose mercy one remains blind (ignorant) even though when one is 
intelligent, well-versed in Vedas and an adept in all śāstras, bless me in 
the (work of) knowledge of preceptors.

I shall narrate the place, name etc. of the preceptors who adorned the 
throne of the preceptors of non-dualism in sequence of those who 

adhered to the principles of non-dualism commencing from the Supreme 
Preceptor, the pioneer/founder of the philosophy/school of non-dualism 
upto my preceptor along with the details pertaining to the year of 
emancipation of the respective preceptors as is known and without 
untruth. , O immaculate ones! May you hear those who know the value of 
their merits.

This is the bunch of verses glorifying the revered ones (the list - collection of verses glorifying the revered ones) by me mostly only with the old verses, 
but in some places with new verses may be studied.



4. Sri Satya Bodhendra Saraswati    364 - 268 B.C. 

आचाय - 4 - सबोधेसरती
आावती···गुणाम ्॥१०॥
अा···नने म ्॥११॥
The saint Satyabodha, by name Phalinăśa (before 
initiation into sainthood), son of Tāṇḍavaśarma 
living on the banks of Āmrāvată river, the noble 
preceptor, who authored commentatorial 
and Vārtika texts on Advaita Vedānta bore the 
responsibilities of preceptor.

Then, Śră Satyabodha, who lived for ninety six 
years in Kāñci in the Maṭha called Śāradā, making 
unrestrained the systems of haughty Kumārila , 
Buddhists, Jains, prabhākara Prabhākara, Kaṇāda 
and Akṣapāda and having shattered the enemies by 
the text Padakaśata realised his Self on the eighth 
day of the dark fortnight in the year Nandana.

5. Sri Jnanandendra Saraswati    268 - 205 B.C.

 आचाय - 5 - ानानेसरती
जातो···सुधीः॥१२॥
Born of a brahmin called Nāgeśa n the village called 
Maṅgala of the Chola country, the erudite saint 
well-known as Śră Jñānottama, foremost among 
logicians, having adorned the Păṭha of preceptors 
for sixty-three years, attained salvation/siddhi on 
the seventh day of the bright fortnight in the month 
of Mārgaśărṣa of the year Manmatha.

6. Sri Suddhanandendra Saraswati  205 - 124 B.C.

 आचाय - 6 - शुानमुनीः
वेदारय···लयम ्॥१३॥
Śră Viśvanātha, son of Vaidyabharva of Vedāraṇya, 
received initiation from sage Jñānānanda, became 
Śuddhānandamunăśvara was established in 
Kāñcă; having carried on the responsibilities of the 
preceptor for eighty-one years, he

secured union on the sixth day of the bright 
fortnight in the year Nala.

7. Sri Ananda Jnanendra Saraswati I 
     124- 55 B.C.

 आचाय - 7 - भगवदानानाचायः
आन···भाः॥१४॥
शुान ··· िवत ्॥ १५ ॥
A native of Cera country, son of Sūryanārāyaṇamakhi, 
by name Cinnaya, having secured excellence in 
Sāhitya by the infinite or immeasurable or unbound 
grace of goddess Gaură, who was pleased with 
worship, the sage by name Ānāndajñānanā prefixed 
with the term ‘Bhagavat’ the author of a collection 
of expository texts on the works of Ācārya, lived in 
the Kāmakoṭi Păṭha of the Ācārya, the author of a 
commentary on Brahmasūtras.

This accomplished knower of Brahman having got 
rid of the ignorance by the immaculate splendour of 
the moon-like Ąuddhānandamunăndra, spreading 
the path of non-dualism protecting the world/earth 
for sixty-nine years, then approaching Ąrăąailā, on 
the way, attained blissful liberation on the ninth 
day of the dark fortnight in the month of Rādhā 
(Vaiąākha) of the year Krodhana

8. Sri Kaivalya Ananda Yogendra Saraswati 
     55 B.C. - 28 A.D.

 आचाय - 8 - कैवानयोगीः
ीशैले···साहिन॥१६॥
Son of Śivayya of Śrăśaila, known as Manganna, held 
that position by his directions and became well-
known as Kaivalya Yogi, ascended to the status of a 
Rājayogi and remaining (in that position) for eighty 
three years accomplished realisation in the evening 
of Makaraśaṅkarānti of the year Sarvadhāri.

9. Sri Krpa Sankarendra Saraswati    28 - 69 A.D.

 आचाय - 9 - ीकृपाशरभगवादाः
आेान···कृपाशरः॥१७॥
ीकैव···कृपाशरः॥१८॥
िवभवे···परापराम ्॥१९॥
Kṛpāśaṅkara, son of Ātmasomayāji in Andhra in the 
lineage of Garga, with the name Gaṅgayya before 
initiation established six religions of worship in 
worshipping Śiva, Hari, Skanda and others away from 
Tantrik practices and establishing everywhere the 
non-dualism enunciated in the Vedas, drove away 
the notion of dualism.

Kṛpāśaṅkara established Ąră Viąvarūpa at Ąṛṅgeri 
under the directions of Ąră Kaivalya Munăndra and 
formulated precepts; having adorned Ācārya Păṭha 
for forty-one years, he departed in the direction of 
Kubera, vz., North and attained siddhi at vindhyas.

The mighty omniscient (Kṛpāśaṅkara), the One 
without a second, attained the supreme non-dual 
state of the Ultimate known as parāpara which is full 
of Supreme Bliss on the third day of the dark fortnight 
in the month of Kārthika in the year Vibhava.



10. Sri Sureswarendra Saraswati     69 -127 A.D.

आचाय - 10 - महेरानसुरेरः
महाबलीरे ··· पविण ॥ २० ॥
Born of Mahābalăśvareśvara by name Maheśvara, 
the other Sureśvara, adhering to austerities 
obtained the responsibility of governing the Kāñci 
Kāmakoṭi Păṭha of the preceptor of the entire earth, 
He, the pure reached his imperishable state in the 
month of Āṣāḍha of the year Akṣaya.

11. Sri Sivananda Chidghanendra Saraswati  
       127 - 172 A.D. 

आचाय - 11 - िशवानिचनेसरती
कणाटोलसूनु···बभौ॥२१॥
ां···ीिचनिनम ्॥२२॥
The boy Ăąvara, son of Ujjvala bhaṭṭa of Karnataka, 
known as Cidghana, who approached Sureśvara and 
acquired the knowledge of bhāṣyas etc., having got 
his (Sureśvara’s) responsibility and remaining in the 
Păṭha there, this Cidghana spent forty-five years as 
if Ąiva Himself had come there to grant liberation to 
those who seek liberation.

Revered by the wise, Cighana having placed 
Vātsyāyāna, the initiated who was hailed as 
Hari arrived from Milky Ocean, and imparting 
the precepts he had attained his form, the pure 
consciousness on the tenth day of the bright 
fortnight in the month of Jyeṣṭha in the year 
Virodhikṛt of the Kali era.

12. Sri Chandrasekharendra Saraswati   
       172 - 235 A.D.

आचाय - 12 - ीचशेखरेयोगी
ीिचनेिनयतः···सवपुिरोऽधात ्॥२३॥
आन···पदमापत ् परारम ्॥२४॥
Initiated by Ąră Cidghanendra, the preceptor Ąră 
Candraąekhara, having adorned the Kāmakoṭi 
Păṭha for sixty-three years, then having initiated/
imparted on e named Saccidghana, vanished with 
form in the midst of disciples.

He attained his exalted Supreme state on the ninth 
day of the bright fortnight in the month of Āṣāḍha 
of the year Ānanda.

13. Sri Satchidghanendra Saraswati      
       235 - 272 A.D.

आचाय - 13 - सिनेः
सिंशदशो···मीरम ्॥२५॥
सूनुःीधरपिडत···रोहेिशतुः॥२६॥
खरेऽखर···शरीरमयम ्॥२७॥
Then, the preceptor Śră Cidghana, having governed 
or held the responsibilities of Ācārya Păṭha for thirty-
seven years, placed his disciple Śră Vidyāghana, 
who was known as Śră Nāyana in Pūrvāśrama 
before initiation, in the Maṭha; adhering to ascetic 
principles, wandering like a child, he vanished in 
the divine form of Ăśvara.

Śră Sacchidānanda, named Ąeṣa (before initiation), 
son of Ąrădhrapaṇḍita, born on the banks of river 
Garuḍa, disciple of Preceptor Candraąekahara 
having enjoyed the bliss through spiritual practices 
for sixty-nine years, and at the end of life entered 
into the Ąivaliṅga - Kāyādhirohaneąvara.

The great preceptor, the transcendental, 

immaculate attained the supreme state devoid of 
pains, beyond everything, imperishable and infinite 
on the first day of the dark fortnight in the month of 
Mārgaąărṣa in the year Khara.

14. Sri Vidyaghanendra Saraswati     272 - 317 A.D.

आचाय - 14 - िवाघनेसरती
िनवेय···वान ्॥२८॥
ीमाप···िवाघनः॥२९॥
Having entered the peak named Agastya after 
established Gaṅgādharagăṣpati in the ācārya păṭha 
and after subduing the Ugrabhairava through 
mantra, he stayed there itself.

Son of Śră Boppanna, known as Śră Nāyana 
earlier, that Vidyāghana having got initiation from 
Saccidghana, endowed with enormous occult 
powers, having adorned the principal seat of 
Kāmakoṭi for forty-five years, He merged (in Self) on 
the new moon day of the month of Mārgaśărṣa in 
the year Dhātu of Śālivāhana era 239.

15. Sri Gangadharendra Saraswati      
       317 - 329 A.D.

आचाय - 15 - गाधरगीितः
सूनुभिगरेः···शातम ्॥३०॥
सवधािरिण···जगामह॥३१॥
Gaṅgādharagăṣpatiḥ, known as Subhadra, son of 
Kāñci Bhadragiri, got initiated in the twelfth year 
of age by Śră Vidyāghana whom he had served 
became a realised soul when he as twenty-four 
years old and reached the eternal abode of Śră 
vidyā and Śră Śiva.

He, the Omnipotent, omniscient and pure reached 
the eternal abode by his glory on the first day of the 
bright fortnight in the month of Caitra of the year 
Sarvadhari.



16. Sri Ujjvala Sankarendra Saraswati    
       329 - 367 A.D.

आचाय - 16 - ीमलमहायितशरः
सूनुः ··· शरः ॥ ३२ ॥
अिंशदथाितवा ··· यतेऽाया ॥ ३३ ॥
Born on the banks of river Tapati as the son of 
Ąaṅkarakeąavasya and avowed to rigid celibacy Ąră 
Acyutakeąava, known as Ujjvalaąaṅkara, after being 
initiated by Găṣpati, patronised by Vañcăąavara, 
uprooted the rival schools and with fame the great 
saint reached Kashmir.

Then having spent thirty-eight years in the Păṭha 
of the Universal Preceptor, he merged in Brahman, 
the eternal free from joy and sorrow and the 
everlasting on the eighth day of the bright fortnight 
in Vṛṣa month of the year Akṣaya in the Kali era 
3468 in the place called Kalāpur in Kashmir.

17. Sri Sadasivendra Saraswati     367 - 375 A.D.

आचाय - 17 - सदिशवबालगुः
िवात् ··· िनवेशय ॥ ३४ ॥
सूनुः ··· िनये ॥ ३५ ॥
आचाय ··· मवणधमः ॥ ३६ ॥
िन ··· पदे ॥ ३७ ॥
भवे ··· सदािशवः ॥ ३८ ॥
The one who was born to a brahmin Śrădeva 
Miśrā; soon after the birth uttered the Truth that 
‘everything is Ātman’ due to the samskāras of the 
previous birth; the Buddhists and Jains unable to 
counter the doctrine threw him in the river Sindhu, 
who saved his life by placing him lovingly on the 
lotus petals.

Being carried by her (river Sindhu) he (Sadāśivabāla) 
was given to a brahmin endowed with austerities 
saying “pleased by your austerities/penance today 
this boy/child is given”; then being asked/enquired 
by Bhūrivasu of Pushpapura and initiated by him - 
the saviour - father, he held high the school of non-
dualism.

Preceptor Śră Sadāśivabāla having served with 
reverence Śră Ujjvala Śaṅkarācārya, got initiation, 
adhering to the principles of asceticism well carried 
out voyage in palanquin.

Preceptor Sadāśiva, always intent on feeding one 
thousand brahmins, moved around everywhere 
imparted as per injunctions, for fifty times and 
governing the maṭha of the Universal Preceptor 
for eight years, then installing Surendra spent 
sometime, reached the tranquil state in Tamaraparni 
(It is seen in P/19 & 20 of the book that he attained 
jivasamadhi in Triyambakeshwar.).

Sadāśiva, the great among ascetics, the 
personification of Lord Śiva, the accomplished 
One, attained his final beatitude on the tenth day 
of the bright fortnight in the month of Jyeṣṭha of 
the year Bhava.

18. Sri Yogatilaka Surendra Saraswati     
       375 - 385 A.D.

आचाय - 18 - सुरेयोगीितलकः
दिदिवं ···पदे े ॥ ३९ ॥
महाराः ···िवलयम ् ॥ ४० ॥
The austere preceptor Surendra after defeating 
boldly in debate the materialist Durdhivi and his 
companion Jăva, being honoured by King Surendra 
in his Court merged in his original state.

Preceptor Surendra, a Maharashtrian, revered by 
all as Mādhura, resorted to asceticism, an adept in 
Yogic practices, governed the Maṭha for only ten 
years and reached his abode on the first day of the 
bright fortnight in the month of Mārgaśărṣa of the 
Tāraṇa year in the Kali era 3486.

19. Sri Marthanda Vidyaghanendra Saraswati  
       385 - 398 A.D.

आचाय - 19 - माताड ीिवाघणः
ीकठोय ··· ापशाारः ॥ ४१ ॥
मौनीतपः ··· महानवाम ् ॥ ४२ ॥
The preceptor Śrăkaṇṭha, son of Umeśa Śaṅkara, 
suffering from leprosy, worshipped Sūrya everyday 
with a thousand salutations to get rid of the disease 
and became healthy due to the japa of Śrăvidyā, 
renounced at the age of eighteen and reached 
with a tranquil mind the holy feet of the preceptor 
Surendradeśika.

Avowed to rigoroaus practice of adhering to 
silence, austere, blessed with a virtue of opting his 
death day at his will, governed the seat of the Chief 
of Preceptors for thirteen years and after deputing 
Śaṅkarendra with due instructions, reached the 
beatitude on the ninth day of the bright fortnight 
in the month of Bhādrapada of the year Hevilambi.

20. Sri Muka Sankarendra Saraswati      
       398 - 437 A.D.

आचाय - 20 - अभकशरः
जातः ··· धीरः ॥ ४३ ॥
ीशरे ··· पूिणमायाम ् ॥ ४४ ॥
Dumb boy, as he was named born of Khalvāṭavăra, 
the gem in the family of gaṇakas, got the ability 
to speak eloquently through the greatness of (the 
grace of) the Universal Preceptor, invested with 
sacred thread, and initiated into the entire scripture 
by his father and taking up asceticism, he remained 
in the seat of Universal preceptor.

Preceptor Śaṅkarendra (Arbhakaśaṅkara), after 
installing Mātṛgupta, the ardent follower of the 



precepts of varṇāśrama (enjoined for respective 
classes of people) attained Siddhi on the full moon 
day in the month of Śravaṇa of the Śaka year 359.

(In the sanskrit and tamil explanations on Pages 
22 & 23, Matrugupta appears to be a patron of 
Sankarendra along with Ramilla, Sri Harsha etc.).

21. Sri Chandrasekharendra Saraswati  
       437 - 477 A.D.

आचाय - 21 - सावभौमगुचचूडे ः
अचाचन ··· ीचचूडोऽभवत ् ॥ ४५ ॥
अान  ् ··· ीचचूडामी ॥ ४६ ॥

Son of Śră Acyutaśarmā of Koṅkaṇadeśa, having 
offered his services of preparing sandal paste 
for the worship of Śră Candramoulăśvara, he was 
offered kingship of Kashmir by King Harṣa for his 
poetical wisdom/merits. Having ruled Kashmir 
for a short period, he came back to his preceptor 
Arbhakaśaṅkara and got initiated into asceticism 
with the name Sārvabhauma Candracūḍendra 
Sarasvată.

Preceptor Śră Candracūḍendra Sarasvată leading 
for ten years a pious life on the banks of Ganges, 
establishing on his throne revered Madhura the 
incarnation of Dhanvantari and adorning him with 
the title Paripūrṇabodha reached/attained his Lord’s 
immortal abode on the night of Kṛṣṇajanmāṣṭamă 
in the year Vijaya.

22. Sri Paripurna Bodhendra Saraswati  
       447 - 481 A.D.

आचाय  - 22 - पिरपूणबोधे ः
पुो ··· िसिमापत ् ॥ ४७ ॥
Son of Rameśa Makhin, Madhura, a physician 
adept in the incatations of Grāvābhilāpaka, 
Paripūrṇabodha, the preceptor of Śră Śārada 
Maṭha attained the beatitude on the night of bright 
fortnight of the month Kartika in the year Raudri.

23. Sri Satchitsukhendra Saraswati     
       481- 512 A.D.

आचाय  - 23 - सिुखे ः
ीिचाकुल ···िनियम ् ॥ ४८ ॥
िचुख ··· िसिमाप सः ॥ ४९ ॥

Son of Śră Cikkākula Somanārya, named Girăśa 
earlier. initiated with the tile Saccitsukha by 
Paripūrṇabodha; an ardent devotee of Lord 
Subrahmanya, he made pious the astrologer 
Āryabhaṭṭa by making him carry out the expiatory 
rite for his long voyage (on sea).

He, Saccitsukha, having instituted Citsukha in his 
place, attained siddhi on the seventh day of the 
bright fortnight of the month of Vṛṣabha in the year 
Khara.

24. Sri Chitsukhendra Saraswati       
       512- 527 A.D.

आचाय - 24 - िुखेः
सिुखािव ··· पदं सः॥ ५० ॥
अपराभवो ··· नवमीरयम ् ॥ ५१ ॥

Well-known as Śiva earlier, this Citsukhendra the 
governor (of the maṭh) remained in Koṅkaṇa; 
adorning the Preceptorship he was taking care of 
spiritual activities. He did not move a step from his 
place.

This revered Preceptor ever victorious, the self-
restrained one, merged in the Supreme on the night 
in the month of Śravaṇa of the year Parābhava.

25. Sri Satchidanandaghanendra Saraswati 
       527 - 548 A.D.

आचाय - 25 - िसगुसिदानघनः
ीमु ··· शाः ॥ ५२ ॥
यदीयवृं ··· सः ॥ ५३ ॥
अिधसितके ··· तामवापत ् ॥ ५४ ॥
The noble son of Śrăkṛṣṇa of Śrămuṣṇa by name 
Śivasāmbha who went round the earth thrice, 
became a disciple of Śrăcitrukha through initiation, 
and later became the head of Śră Śārada maṭha.

He (Śră Citsukhendra), whose biography was 
composed by Mantha in his work titled Siddhajaya 
adorned the piṭha for twenty-one years and 
attained immortal state.

He, the austere, Saccidānandaghana attained 
immortality in the form of Śivaliṅga on the first day 
of the bright fortnight in the month of Āṣāḍha of 
Prabhava year in the Śaka era 470.



26. Sri Prajnaghanendra Saraswati       

       548 - 565 A.D.

आचाय - 26 - ाघनेसरती
भाकराभवः ··· पदं मुदा ॥ ५५ ॥
Śoṇagiri, son of Prabhākaraśarma, who lived on 
the banks of river Pinākină, became Jagadguru 
Prajñāghana and attained blissful state on the night 
of the eighty day of the bright fortnight of the 
month of Vaiśāka in the year Subhānu/Svabhānu.

27. Sri Chidvilasendra Saraswati      

       565 - 577 A.D.

आचाय - 27 - िचिलासेः
अथ हि ··· आिदमे िदने ॥ ५६ ॥
इमौ ाविप ··· योदश वषाः ॥
Then the preceptor Cidvilāsa, who was Harikeśava 
(before initiation), son of Madhusūdanārya of 
Hastiśaila (Kāñci) attained his immortal state on 
the first

day of the Śarat ṛṭu in the year Durmukhi.

The above two impeccable pontiffs Prajñāghana 
and Cidvilāsa attained siddhi in Kāñci itself. His 
(Cidvilāsa) duration of preceptorship was thirteen 
years.

28. Sri Mahadevendra Saraswati       
       577 - 601 A.D.

आचाय - 28 - भाचलमहादेवः
भाचलािभ ··· परमामृताम ् ॥ ५७ ॥
एष मैिथल ··· चतुदश (२४) वषाः ॥
Son of Bhānumiśra of Bhadrācala, Śeṣanārya 
(before initiation), he (Bhadrācala Mahādeva), 
having adorned/decorated the seat of the Ādiguru, 
attained that Supreme state attainable by/to the 
great saints who were adepts in subduing senses, 
on the tenth day of the black fortnight in the year 
Raudră.

He also attained beatitude in Kāñci. His preceptor-
ship was for twenty-four years.

29. Sri Purnabhodhendra Saraswati  
       601 - 618 A.D.

आचाय - 29 - पूणबोधेः
ीपतेनयः ··· ईरे ॥ ५८ ॥
अयमिप ··· सदश (१७) वषाः ॥

Son of Śrăpati, known as Kṛṣṇa before initiation, the 
great sage Pūrṇabodhendra, merged in Brahman 
on the Ekādaśi (eleventh) day of the bright fortnight 
of the month Śravaṇa in the year Ăśvara.

His preceptor-ship was for seventeen years.

30. Sri Bhodhendra Saraswati        
       618 - 655 A.D.

आचाय - 30 - ीबालबोधेः
कालहि ··· चतुहमुखे ॥ ५९ ॥
अाधीयकालः··· िसितः ॥
The preceptor Bālabodhendra was the son of 
Kālahasti, and was called

Bālaya, bereft of ignorance, attained the Supreme 
state of immortality on the fourth day of the dark 
fortnight of the month of Vaiśāka in the year 
Ānanda.

His preceptor-ship was for thirty-seven years. He 
attained siddhi in Kāñci.

31. Sri Brahmananda Ghanendra Saraswati   
       655 - 668 A.D.

आचाय - 31 - शीलिनिधानघनः
आनी ··· िले ॥ ६० ॥
एष ··· िसिं गतः ॥
Born on the banks of river Garuḍa (Kaḍilam in 
Tamil) in the Draviḍa deśa (South India), as the 
son of Anantārya, he was called Jyeṣṭarudra 
(before initiation). Having become the disciple 
of Śră Bodhendrācārya, he held with sincerity 
the responsibility of Preceptor-ship of the 
earth; worshipped by King Lalitāditya of Kashmir 
who conquered all rival kings on earth Śră 
Brahmānandaghana attained liberation on 
dvādaśă(twelfth day) of the bright fortnight of 
Jyeṣṭa in the year Prabhava.

Well-versed in the six system of philosophy and 
adored/worshipped by the well-known poet 
Bhavabhūti and Kashmir monarch Lalitāditya, this 
preceptor adorned the păṭha for thirteen years and 
attained liberation in Kāñci itself.



32. Sri Chidanandaghanendra Saraswati  
       668 - 672 A.D.

 

आचाय - 32 - िचदानघनेसरती
कणूशरननः ··· पदभागसौ ॥ ६१ ॥
सकणामपबुं ··· देवोऽवाीत ् ॥ ६२ ॥
जोौ ··· िवविजतम ् ॥ ६३ ॥
एष ··· लामेव ॥
Son of Kaṇṇūśaṅkara, the clever Padmanābha by 
ame, though intent on practising Lambika Yoga, this 
preceptor Cidānandaghanendra adhering to

the injunctions of the Master, remained in the seat 
of Kāmakoṭi that bestows all desired things to those 
who resort to, fed innumerable devotees every day.

He, the adept in Yoga reinstating compassionately 
the Kannada prince who lost kith and kin in his own 
kingdom through his (the prince’s) conqueror, he 
(Cidānandaghanendra) remained as preceptor only 
for four years sustaining on dry leaves.

This preceptor reached his Ultimate abode which is 
devoid of all grief, delusion etc. on the sixty day of 
bright fortnight in the month of Mārgaśărṣa of the 
year Prajotpati.

33. Sri Satchidanandendra Saraswati      
       672 - 692 A.D.

आचाय - 33 - सिदानभाषापरमेिणः
नाना ··· सिदानसाः ॥ ६४ ॥
खरे··· लयमगाुः ॥ ६५ ॥
भाषापरमेी ··· िवंश २०/वषाः ॥
This Saccidānandaghana with a firm control over 
senses, conversant with various languages - was a 
Telugu brahmin named Timmaṇṇa, son of Prauḍha 

Rāmaṇṇa became the Jagadguru from region on the 
banks of river Candrabhāga. Renovating the huge 
dilapidated maṭha, he remained happily in Kāñci 
itself by devoting himself every day in the worship 
of Goddess Kāmākṣă.

He, the benevolent great preceptor 
Saccidānandaghana having travelled upto 
Himalayas attained liberation on the eighth day of 
bright fortnight of the month Bhādrapada in the 
year Khara.

He was also known as Bhāṣaparameṣṭi and his 
preceptor-ship was for twenty years.

34. Sri Chandrasekharendra Saraswati  
       692 - 710 A.D.

आचाय - 34 - आचायचशेखरेसरती
सूनुवगवतीतटो ··· पीठोितः ॥ ६६ ॥
ीचशेखर··· सुदशनो दश ॥ ६७ ॥
अाधीयकालः ··· काीपिरसर एव ॥

The preceptor, son of Mahādeva, who lived on 
the banks of river Vegavati, known by Lord Śiva’s 
name, who entered into the dense forest fire to 
save the child, wandered through out the earth 
by the directions of his master and adorning the 
păṭha and made the four castes to adhere to their 
respective paths.

The pleasing, elegant and enduring preceptor Sri 
Candraśekarendra also having remained in his 
maṭha for eighteen years disappeared on the new 
moon day of the month of Mārgaśărṣa in the year 
Saumya.

His preceptor-ship was for eighteen years.

35. Sri Bshurupchitsukhendra       
       710 - 737 A.D.

आचाय - 35 - बपिचुखेाः
वेदाचलािकभवो··· सो ॥ ६८ ॥
िचुखानगीं ··· धााषाढाषहे ॥ ६९ ॥
बपिचुखे ··· सिवशं (२७) वषाः ॥
Born near the Vedāchala mountain as the son of 
Vimalākṣa and well-known as Suśălakamalākṣa, 
after renunciation became Citsukha; having had the 
authority of the preceptor-ship of Kāñci, he lived in 
the caves of Sahya mountain.

He, having installed/deputed Citsukhānanda 
Yogăndra in his place, vanished fully on the sixth 
day of the bright fortnight of the month of Āṣāḍha 
of the year Dhātu.

His preceptor-ship was for twenty-seven years.

36. Sri Chitsukhanandendra Saraswati    
       737 - 758 A.D.

 

आचाय  - 36 - िचुखे सरती
ातः सुरेश ··· गुरोिनयोगात ् ॥ ७० ॥
ीिचुखानगु ः ··· िसतपविण ॥ ७१ ॥
िचदाननदापरनामा ··· एकिवशं (२१) वषाः ॥
Son of Somagiri, dwelling on the banks of river Pālār 
(Kṣărapagā), known as Sureśa, (he) became the 
preceptor. A disciple of Śră Citsukhendra, disinterest 
in campaigns/travels, he, on the directions of his 
preceptor-teacher, remained in the Maṭha itself.

He, the preceptor, Śră Citsukhānanda attained/
clung on to the state of Bliss on the day of Paurṇamă 
in the month of Aśvină of the year Hevilambi.

Also known as Cidānanda, he attained siddhi in Kañci 
itself. His preceptor-ship was for twenty-one years.



37. Sri Vidyaghanendra Saraswati      
       758 - 788 A.D.

 

आचाय  - 37 - िवाघनदेिशकः
बालचसतु ः ··· ीिवाघनदेिशकः ॥ ७२ ॥
पः ··· ौढिनयमी ॥ ७३ ॥
एष ··· िशं देव ॥

Son of Bālacandrasuta named Sūryanārāyaṇa, Śră 
Vidyāghanadeśika was the disciple of Śră Cidānanda.

The preceptor Śră Vidyāghana, mastering the 
Śrăvidyā held the responsibilities of the preceptor 
despite the atrocities of Turuṣkas for thirty years. 
The staunch adherent of asceticism, he reached 
the highest state of Bliss on the second day of the 
black fortnight in the month of Puṣya in the year 
Prabhava.

This preceptor Vidyāghana, searching a worthy 
disciple to adorn the seat of the păṭha, reached 
Cidambaram where he handed over the 
responsibilities of governing (the Maṭha) to 
Dhăraśaṅkarendra and attained siddhi there itself.

His preceptor-ship was for thirty years.

38. Sri Abhinava Sankarendra Saraswati 
       788- 840 A.D.

 

आचाय  - 38 - धीरशरे ः
ज े ··· काडाभटीखडनः ॥ ७४ ॥
वैधं ··· जनैव यः ॥ ७५ ॥
यं ापाद ··· यमबबू धु दािवाः ॥ ७६ ॥
िवाकमस मा ··· वाटवीमावसत ् ॥ ७७ ॥
वदे ादिेशक ··· चरिरीम ्॥ ७८ ॥
कामीर ··· सशरेः ॥ ७९ ॥
ापाशत ··· िलासो मिुनः ॥ ८० ॥
अथ धीरशरे ः ··· सव िशवम ्॥

This preceptor was the son of Viśvajit of Cidambaram 
through viśiṣṭā; like the Sun who dispels the dense 
darkness veiling his presence, he was born on the 
tenth day of the bright fortnight in the month of 
Vaiśākha in the year Vibhava twelve months (अध- 
वष -य े-Shloka 74 - P/37 of book) after his father’s 
demise.

One who was abandoned as a child in the midst of 
a forest by his mother herself without any possible 
solution to her deplorable plight, viz., widowhood, 
lack of shelter, servitude, insult of relatives fear of 
slander etc.

Who, on crying at a distance was taken by the 
wife of Vyāghrapāda, to her home and was 
compassionately breastfed by her after informing 
her husband. The sage initiated him and imparted 
the ātmavidyā.

Then, the adept in self control/ascetic principles, 
having completed studies, well-versed in scriptures, 
having received the grace bestowed by the 
Universal Preceptor (Śră Śaṅkara) who manifested 
of his will before (him), and having received the 
mighty sacred sandals (of Śră Śaṅkara) offered by

Padmapāda appearing by the side of Śră Śaṅkara, 
he (the Dhăraśaṅkara) stayed in Tilvaraṇya. The 
Universal Preceptor having adorned the seat 
of Kāmapăṭha, he wandered through the earth 
triumphant of having wiped off the arrogance of 
the adherents/scholars of rival schools in eight 
quarters (of the earth) and established the doctrine 
of Advaita.

He Śaṅkarendra, having conquered easily the 
Kashmiri scholars Girodbhaṭṭa and others, 
ascended the Sarvajñapăṭha in Kashmir and though 
being followed by disciples to the Ātreya caves (in 
the Himalayas), disappeared alive in the embodied 
form itself.

Thus, the preceptor sage spreading/showering the 
tenets of Advaya on this sacred earth for fifty-two 
years and with a desire to spread this noble path in 
the other world, he disappeared on the new moon 
day in the month of Āṣāḍha of the Uttarayaṇa in 
the year Siddhārthi of Kali era 3914. The sage 
Saccidvilāsa became the preceptor.

This preceptor is turăyatăta-Śaṅkara. Some scholars 
mistake him to be Śră Śaṅkara Bhagavadpāda and 
compile biography with inconsistencies.

39. Sri Satchidvilasendra Saraswati  
       840 - 873 A.D.

 

आचाय  - 39 - सििलासे सरती
काकु ··· आमी ॥ ८१ ॥
आनदवधन ··· नृिसहं जयिकायाः ॥ ८२ ॥
एष ··· बोम ्॥
Son of Kamaleśvara Śrăpati, having received the 
initiation from Śaṅkara, the sage (preceptor) with 
an ability to endure heat and cold easily, remained 
in the guru păṭha.

Adorned by the erudites like Ānandavardhana etc., 
residing at Pamapuram for a long time and then, 
having reached Kāñci, he attained siddhi on the 
night of Narasimha Jayanti in the year Nandana.

This saint Saccidvilāsa, adored by Śră 
Ānandavardhana, Muktākaṇa, Śivasāmi

and Rājāakaralākara remained in the păṭha for thirty-
three years and attained siddhi near Kāñci on the full 
moon day of Vaiśāka month in the year Nandana.

40. Sri Mahadevendra Saraswati 
       873 - 915 A.D.

 

आचाय  - 40 - महादवेे सरती
कणाट कयसतु ः ··· धाि ॥ ८३ ॥
अयमुल ··· म ्॥

Son of Kannayya of Karnataka, Śivarāmabhaṭṭa was 
placed in the păṭha by Saccidvilāsayati; resplendent 
like the Sun, he adorned the păṭha and merged 
in his effulgence on the sixth day of the bright 
fortnight of Vaiśākha in the year Bhava.

This Ujjvala Mahādevendra remained in the păṭha 
for forty-two years and attained siddhi at Kāñci itself 
on the sixth day of Śuklapakṣa of Vaiśākha ,month 
in the year Bhava.



41. Sri Gangadharendra Saraswati       
       915 - 950 A.D.

आचाय  - 41 - गाधरे सरती
अा··· गाधरः ॥ ७४ ॥
Appanna, son of Umeśabhaṭṭa, on the banks of river 
Bhămā, engrossed in Śrăvidyā became preceptor 
after initiation and remained in Kāmakoṭipăṭha 
adorning the Śāradāpăṭhikā for thirty-five years. The 
noble Gaṅgādhara attained siddhi on the pratipad 
(first day) of bright fortnight in the month Śravaṇa 
of the year Saumya.

42. Sri Brahmananda Ghanendra Saraswati  
       950 - 978 A.D.

आचाय  - 42 - ानघने ः
सुयभवो ··· पटुः ॥ ८५ ॥
Then Narasambhaṭṭa, son of Subrahmanya, having 
been initiated by Gaṅgādhara got the appellation 
Brahmānandaghana held the preceptor-ship of the 
păṭha for twenty-eight years. This great preceptor 
merged in the Lord

Ăśvara as he ws teaching the disciples the 
Brahmasūtra, bhāṣya etc. in the early morning of 
Aṣṭami of Kṛṣṇapakṣā in the month of Kārtika in the 
year Ăśvara.

43. Sri Ananda Ghanendra Saraswati  
       978 - 1014 A.D.

आचाय  - 43 - आनघने ः
ीतु भातटभूः ··· अवहऽे गात ्॥ ८६ ॥
Preceptor Ānandaghana, known as Śaṅkarapaṇḍita 
(before initiation) was the son of Sudevabhaṭṭā 
living on the banks of river Tuṅgabhadrā and he 
held the preceptor-ship for thirty-six years. He left 
his physical coil on the Navami (ninth day) of the 
bright fortnight in the month of Caitra of the year 
Pramādi.

44. Sri Purnabodhendra Saraswati  
      1014 - 1040 A.D.

आचाय  - 44 - पूणबोधे ः
कणाटो ··· िवत ्॥ ८७ ॥

Son of Śiva of Karnataka called Haripaṇḍita 
subsequently known by the name Śră Pūrṇabodha 
(after initiation) held the preceptor-ship of the păṭha 
(Jagatgurupada) for twenty-six years. This realised 
preceptor merged in his illustrious effulgence in the 
early hours on the trayodaśă of Kṛṣṇapakṣā in the 
month Bhādrapada of the year Pramāthă.

45. Sri Paramasivendra Saraswati      
       1040 - 1061 A.D.

आचाय  - 45 - परमिशवे ः
ीकठः ···िशवः ॥ ८८ ॥
अय ं ··· ेयम ्॥
Śrăkaṇṭha, son of Śivasāmbapaṇḍita, known by the 
appellation Parāśiva (Paramaśiva) (after initiation) 
who remained in the caves of the mountain since 
initiation governed the păṭha for twenty-one years 
and having placed poet Somaka’s son, Sūrya, in his 
place, he attained siddhi in the night of saptami 
of bright fortnight in the Aśvini month of he year 
Śārvari.

This preceptor Paramaśivendra stayed in the caves 
of Sahya mountain

adhereing to the mode of python (ajagaravṛtti), 
restored to by the disciple named Bodhendra, 
attained siddhi in the Sahya mountain itself.

46. Sri Sandranandabhodhendra Saraswati  
       1061 - 1098 A.D.

आचाय  - 46 - साानबोधे ः
बोधेाः ···ेरम ्॥ ८९ ॥
शरदिंशतं ··· पवणी ॥ ९० ॥
एष ··· िवशेष ः ॥

He, Soma, initiated with the title Bodhendra by 
the preceptor Paraśivendra adorned the păṭha 
and visiting countries in the palanquin exquisitely 
decked with gems offered by Bhoja, the king of 
Dhārā, inculcating faith in the principles of Advaita 
in the minds of those who venerated him on the 
path safeguarded the Maṭha from the invaders 



(mlechas) with the help of the minister of the 
Kashmiri King Kalaśa.

Having stayed in the păṭha for thirty-seven years, 
he reached the Supreme Abode at Aruṇācala on 
the New moon day of the month Āṣāḍha in the year 
Ăśvara.

This preceptor Bodhendra, also known as 
Sānandrānanda, was honoured for poetical 
excellence by Kings - Bhoja, Kalaśeśvara and others 
and was intent on travelling through the earth.

47. Sri Chandrasekharendra Saraswati  
       1098 - 1166 A.D.

आचाय  - 47 - चशेखरे ः
ीकठः ··· भूतले ॥ ९१ ॥
मीजय ··· ाकृतम् ॥ ९२ ॥
ायंार ··· िवदेहोऽभवत्॥ ९३ ॥
एष ··· सवजनीनम् ॥
Śrăkaṇṭha, son of Śukadevaśharma on the banks of 
the river Kunḍă (Kunṭă)

was a drāviḍa (a southerner), eloquent, well-
versed in scriptures and courageous; having 
received the initiation into asceticism from the 
compassionate preceptor Bodhendra with the 
name Śră Candracūḍa, he held the responsibilities 
of preceptor-ship on earth by remaining in Kāṅci 
Maṭha.

This preceptor surrounded by eminent scholar-
poets Maṅka, Śră Jayadeva, Kṛṣṇa, Suhala, carrying 
out digvijaya throughout the earth defeated 
in debate the exponent of Jainism Hemācārya, 
whose presence embellished the assembly of King 
Vidyālola Kumārapāla.

This preceptor Śră Candracūḍa meditating on the 
mystic syllable that dispels grief/removes misery, 
adorning the seat (of preceptor) for sixty-eight 
years, became Videha by giving up the wondrous 
physical body on the New moon day in Caitra month 
of the year Pārthiva in the Kali era 4267.

This renowned preceptor followed Śră Jayadeva, 
Kṛṣṇamiśra, Suhala and others, adored by King 
Jayasimha and Kumārapāla, destroyed the 
arrogance of the Jaina exponent Hemācārya and 
attained the final beatitude at Aruṇācala.

48. Sri Advaitananda Bhodhendra Saraswati  
       1166 - 1200 A.D.

आचाय  - 48 - अैतानबोधे ः
ेमेश ··· िवंभराम ्॥ ९४ ॥
वावषिवश द ··· साादसौ ॥ ९५ ॥
एष ···सुिस एव ॥
Sătāpati, son of Premeśa, on the banks of river 
Pinākină, received at the age of seventeen years, 
initiation into asceticism from preceptor Śră 
Candracūḍa; that eminent preceptor defeated 
in debates great scholar poets Śră Harsha, 
Abhinavagupta and others and wandered three 
times throughout the earth.

This preceptor Cidvilāsa, revered by all, spread the 
tenets of Advaita through his eloquent teachings 
reached Cidambaram; worshipping the Muktiliṅga, 
he disappeared in the air in the very presence of 
the onlookers all around, on the

tenth day of the bright fortnight of Jyeṣṭha in the 
year Siddharthi.

This preceptor Śră Advaitānandabodhendra, also 
known as the author of Brahmavidyābharaṇavivaraṇa 
and other works and a lion to the elephants, viz., 
refuting the views of Śră Harsha, Abhinavagupta 
and others in debates.

His preceptor-ship spread over thirty-four years.

49. Sri Mahadevendra Saraswati   
      1200 - 1247 A.D.

आचाय  - 49 - छायावनमहादेवे सरती
छाया ··· परमासं म ्॥ ९६ ॥
Son of Chāyāvana Acyuta, he was Gurumūrthi by 
name (before initiation); having adorned the seat 
of Jagadguru for forty-seven years, he attained on 

the night of Kālāṣṭamă of the month Kārtika in the 
year Parābhava - the Supreme state denoted by the 
term Paramātman.

50. Sri Chandrachudendra Saraswati  
       1247 - 1297 A.D.

आचाय  - 50 - जावीचचूडे ः
अणिगिर ··· िनितचूड ः ॥ ९७ ॥
ीमहादेव ··· िवशेष ः ॥
Then the preceptor Candracūḍa, son of Aruṇagiri, 
by name Gaṅgeśa (before initiation), governing the 
preceptor-ship for fifty years, he, avowed to the 
rigid worship of Lord Śiva, attained siddhi on the 
night of Śuklapakṣaṣaṣṭhi of the month Jyeṣṭa in the 
year Durmukhi.

These two preceptors - Śră Mahādeva and Śră 
Jāhnavătirthas performed innumerable yāgas 
and attained siddhi on the banks of river Garuḍa 
(Kaḍilam).

51. Sri Vidyatheerthendra Saraswati 
       1297 - 1385 A.D.

आचाय  - 51 - ीिवातीथ ः
िबारय ··· मिहैवृतः ॥ ९८ ॥
काामवे ··· रम ्॥ ९९ ॥
तपेवासौ ··· समठम ्॥ १०० ॥
अारेऽ ािप ··· िनरवीिवश ॥ १०१ ॥
एष ··· सुिसः ॥

Sarvajñaviṣṇu (name of Śră Vidyātărtha before 
initiation), son of Śārṅgapāṇi) f Bilvaranya received 
initiation into asceticism from the sage preceptor 
Candraśekhara; remaining in the seat of the master, 
engrossed in/attached to the worship of Lord Yogeśa 



and the goddess who dwells in the Cakrarāja, he was 
surrounded by the eminent saints - Śră Mādhava, 
Bukka and Bhārati tărtha.

He decorated the seat by remaining in Kāṅci only 
for seventy-three years and after directing eight 
disciples who shone like the presiding deities of 
eight quarters to take care of the Păṭha, he, the 
steadfast one, resorting to the peaks of Himalayas 
with the only companion disciple, Śaṅkarānanda, 
observed severe penance for fifteen years.

This preceptor, in the course of penance itself, as 
the attending disciple was looking at, merged in the 
Supreme Effulgence of the Sun on the pratipad (first 
day) of the bright fortnight of the Māgha month in 
the year raktākṣă. The disciple too afflicted with 
grief heavily returned to his Maṭha.

In the meantime, the eight disciples too protected 
the Păṭha as per the directions; gladdened on 
seeing the disciple Śaṅkarānanda, they entered into 
that Maṭha of their preceptor.

This preceptor, adored by Śră Vidyāraṇya, 
Saccidānanda and others is also known popularly 
as Vidyānātha, Vidyeśa, Vidyāśaṅkara, Vidyātărtha 
and Śaṅkarānandaguru.

52. Sri Sankaranandendra Saraswati 
       1385 - 1417 A.D.

आचाय  - 52 - शराने
आिदया ··· ीकामकोटीमठे॥ १०२ ॥
ीमाजनु ··· शरः ॥ १०३ ॥
स मिुखिन ··· नैज ं महः ॥ १०४ ॥
एष ··· ेयम ् ॥
He, as per the suggestions of the Sāyaṇa Mādhava, 
having commissioned the eight saints disciples 
to protect the tenets of Advaita and to check the 
development of the faith of Madhva in Karnataka, 
despite the unbearable separation from the master 
preceptor Vidyātărtha, returned from Himalayas 
and under his (master’s) directions held the 
responsibilities of the Kāmakoṭi Maṭha.

Son of Balacandra Makhi of Madhyārjuna, by name 
Maheśa (before initiation), having received initiation 
into asceticism from Vidyātărtha, popularising 
among people Advaita among the systems and 
dispelling the ignorance caused by dvaita, the 
head of nine Maṭhas, the Navaśaṅkara, headed the 
Kāmakoṭi Piṭha for thirty-two years.

He the pleasing one, the great preceptor with a 
sweet speech, the intelligent One, adored by all in 
the world, shed his physical body on the pratipad 
of bright fortnight in the month of Vaiśākha of the 
year Durmukhi; entered at once into his effulgence.

This preceptor Śră Abhinva Śaṅkara or Śaṅkarānanda 
also known as Navamaṭhănātha, was the founder 
of nine Maṭhas - Śṛṅgeri etc. adept in destroying 
the schools of Madhva, the one who made the 
idol Varadarāja appear as Lord Śiva to wipe off the 
predominance of Vaiṣṇavism, adored by the king 
Bukka, renowned everywhere attained siddhi near 
Kāṅcipuram.

This preceptor is the one who initiated the tradition 
of Śrividya mudrā.

53. Sri Purnananda Sadasivendra Saraswati 
      1417 - 1498 A.D.

आचाय - 53 - पूणानसदािशवेः
नागारय ··· समाः ॥ १०५ ॥
िपले ··· धापुनभवे ॥ १०६ ॥
अयं ··· गतः ॥

This preceptor Sadāśivendra, son of Nāganātha 
of Nāgāraṇya, having got initiation into asceticism 
from Śaṅkarānanda, with the title Pūrṇānanda, 
adored by/revered by the King of Nepal, sanctifying 
all on earth with grace, he stayed at the Kāmapăṭha 
in Kāṅci for eight-one years.

The auspicious, revered, pure preceptor merged 
in the beatitude devoid of rebirth on the tenth day 
of the bright fortnight of Jyeṣṭha month in the year 
Piṅgala.

This preceptor who went upto Nepal attained 
Siddhi in Kāṅci itself.

54. Sri Vyasachala Mahadevendra Saraswati 
       1498 - 1507 A.D.

आचाय - 54 - ासाचलमहादेवेः
काीकामेराया ··· िसिम ् ॥ १०७ ॥
अयमनवर ··· साचलम ् ॥
Born as the son of Kāmeśvara and Kamalāmbā 
of Kāñci, the one named Kupanna who having 
received the initiation and preceptor-ship with the 
name Mahādeva, conducted the lectures on Bhāṣya 
ably for twenty-one times in nine years rejoicingly, 
attained siddhi on the pratipad of black fortnight in 
the month of Āṣāḍha of the year Akṣaya.

As he stayed ever in the Vyāsācala, he is known as 
Vyāsācala and the author of Vyāsācaliya and other 
works. He attained siddhi in Vyāsācala.

55. Sri Chandrachudendra Saraswati 
      1507 - 1524 A.D.

आचाय - 55 - अणिगिरचचूडेः
मधुिरत ··· चचूडेनामा ॥ १०८ ॥
इं ···ोितिष॥ १०९ ॥
अयं गतः ॥
Heaps of merits embodied as the son of Purāri and 
Śrămati of the town Aśmaśālapura on the banks of 
the sweet river Maṇimukta, Aruṇagiri governed the 
preceptor-ship of the Păṭha surrounded by the four 
oceans as preceptor candracūḍa.

Sri Kṛṣṇapremi’s edition

Thus having imparted the teachings to me, the 
insignificant disciple and guiding me through various 
aspects pertaining to the Păṭha, the preceptor 
who remained in the Păṭha for sixteen years and 
attained siddhi in a moment, he merged in the 



Supreme Effulgence (of the nature) Saccitsukha 
devoid of calamities, on the eleventh day of the 
bright fortnight early morning of the month of 
Măna of the year Svabhānu at Kañci.

Polakam Rāmaśāstri edition

Thus having imparted the teachings to me, the 
insignificant among disciples and guiding me 
through all aspects relating to the Păṭha, the 
preceptor who stayed at the Maṭha for only six 
years at siddhi in a moment, he merged in the 
Eternal Bliss, the Supreme Effulgence, devoid of 
calamities at the dawn of eleventh day of bright 
fortnight of the Mārgaśărṣa month in the year 
Āṅgărasa at Kañci.

This preceptor attained siddhi at Kañci.

Thus the text Puṇyaślokamañjarī along with 
Laghuvṛtti authored by Śră Sarvajñasadhāśiva 
Bodhendra, the fifty-sixth preceptor and disciple 
of His holiness Jagadguru Śră Candracūḍendra 
Pūjyapāda of Śră Kāñci Kāmakoṭi Păṭha.

पुयोकमिरपिरिशम ्
Appendix to Puṇyaślokamañjarī

आबोधेिविनिमतम ्
ीमदाबोधेसरती िवरिचतः थमभागः

56. Sri Sarvajna Sadasiva Bhodhendra Saraswati   
       1524 - 1539 A.D.

आचाय - 56 - सवसदािशवबोधेः
अथोर ··· वीरािचतः ॥ ११० ॥
स सेतु ··· मुिनः ॥ १११ ॥
अयमेव ··· िवशेषः ॥

Then, the son of Cirutacikkadādhvari on the banks 
of river Uttarapinākină, a devotee of Hari, the 
preceptor Bodheśvara, bearing the appellation 
Sadāśiva under the directions of preceptor 
Candracūḍa, was Jagadguru for sixteen years 
adored by the King Pravăra Sethupati.

The preceptor visited the sacred Sethu Rāmeśvara, 
having worshipped Lord Śiva for the welfare of the 
mankind reached eternal abode on Caitra Śukla 
Aṣṭamă in the year Vilambi.

This preceptor is well-known as Sadāśiva 
Bodheśvara, author of Puṇyaślokamañjarī and 
attained siddhi in Rāmeśvaram.

57. Sri Paramasivendra Saraswati 
       1539 - 1586 A.D.

आचाय - 57 - परमिशवेायः
पासर ··· कामनेाः ॥ ११२ ॥
ीच ··· चरणैकदः ॥ ११३ ॥
स पािथवे ··· शकाे ॥ ११४ ॥
अयमेव ··· वृाः ॥
Śivarāmakṛṣṇa, son of Parameśvara on the banks of 
river Pampā, devoted to

Sadāśiva, having got initiation into asceticism from 
him, devoid of any attachment indeed, he remained 
at the abode of goddess Kāmākṣă.

Devoted to the worship of Śră Cakrarāja, adhered to 
the path of Śivarāja, adhered to the path of Śivayoga, 
adept in worshipping the goddess Kāmeśvară, he, 
free from desires, held the preceptor-ship for forty-
seven years.

This senior preceptor, courageous, reached the 
space that is beyond the physical body, on the tenth 
day of the bright fortnight of the Śravaṇa month in 
the year Pārthiva of the Śaka era 1508 (Dūra Śaka).

According to scholars, this preceptor was the 
master of Sadāśivabrahmendra and attained siddhi 
in Śvetāraṇyam.

58. Sri Atma Bhodhendra Saraswati 
       1586 - 1638 A.D.

आचाय - 58 - िवािधकाबोधेः
वृाचल ··· आसीत ्॥ ११५ ॥
िवािध ··· िकममेयम ्॥ ११६ ॥
ापाशत ··· चूडामिणम ्॥ ११७ ॥
अयं च ··· वेिदतम ्॥
Viśveśvara was the son of Viśvamakhindra; 
resorting to the fact of Paraśivārya, known as 

Navaśaṅkara from the first preceptor toured all 
places successfully, from Setu (Rāmeśvaram) to 
Sătāgiri (Himalayas).

Since he possessed intellect more than anyone in 
the Universe, men of wisdom call him Viśvādhika 
and Navaśaṅkara. His erudition in composing 
works such as Rudra bhāṣya is beyond words - 
immeasurable.

The preceptor Viśvādhikendra carrying out 
the responsibilities of preceptor for fifty-two 
years, (later) handing over the responsibilities 
to Bodhendrārya, and proceeding in southern 
direction reached eternal abode, meditating on 
Lord Śiva with the crescent moon in the crown, on 
the banks of river Garuḍa

on the eighth day of the black fortnight in the 
month of Tulā of the year Ăśvara.

This preceptor Śră Navaśaṅkara residing on the 
banks of river Tridaśa was revered by eminent 
men, departed in the southern direction and 
attained siddhi on the banks of river Garuḍa after 
handing over the responsibilities to the disciple Śră 
Bhagavannāma Bodhendra.

59. Sri Bhagavannama Bhodhendra Saraswati  
       1638 - 1692 A.D.

आचाय - 59 - ीभगवामबोधेाः
ीिवािधक ··· मात ्॥ ११८ ॥
ीकाीमनुिवय ··· नीरिधः ॥ ११९ ॥
ीमडननाि ··· बोधाया ॥ १२० ॥
आचायमु ··· धााये ॥ १२१ ॥
जोि ··· बोधसाामीियवान ्॥ १२२ ॥
बोधेा ··· िवकाशः ॥

This preceptor (Śră Bhagavannāma Bodhendra) 
under the directions of Śră Viśvādhika came to 
south; while staying in the house of Jagannātha 
Kavi, son Śră Lakṣmădhara at Jagannātha pini on 
the shores of Eastern Sea. he sanctified by enjoining 
expiatory acts based on bhakti to the Brahmin 
woman polluted/molested by a mleccha.

May preceptor sage Bodhendra entering into Kāñci 
and embellishing the preceptor-ship, erecting an 
elaborate path of devotion for the emancipation 
of all in the Universe by writing excellent works 
highlighting the concepts (of Bhakti), he who 
bestowed eloquence even to a dumb child, the 
ocean with devotees as waves, shine well.



Born of Keśavapāṇduraṅga, an eminent scholar 
of Kaṇvaśākhā, residing in the small village called 
Maṇḍana near Kāñci, the virtuous devotee, noble

(great) in guiding people resorted to him to the 
path of bhakti, adorned the seat of the great 
Preceptor, Śră Śaṅkara, under the directions of Śră 
Ātmabodha.

He carried out preceptor-ship ably in the Maṭha 
for fifty-four years and remained in Kāmakoṭi Păṭha 
highlighting Advaita through lectures/discourses, 
the ocean of courage, attained his own non-dual 
abode in the Śalivaha era 1614.

Śră Bhagavannāma Bodhendra reached the empire 
of enlightenment near Madhyārjuna Kṣetra on the 
full-moon day of the month of Bhādrapāda in the 
year Prajotpatti.

That this revered preceptor also known as Yogăndra 
travelled to Rāmeśvaram and on his return attained 
siddhi at Govindapuram near Madhyārjuna is a 
well--known fact.

60. Sri Advaitatma Prakasendra Saraswati 
       1692 - 1704 A.D.

आचाय - 60 - अयाकाशेः
अथ ··· पिरतोऽटनम ्॥ १२१ ॥
आकाशे ··· िसिमापत ्॥ १२२ ॥
अयमेव··· भम ्॥

Then, son of Paraśurāma on the banks of river 
Vaśiṣṭha, well-versed in scriptures, touring all 
around bore the burden (or preceptor) on him.

This sage by name Govinda with the appellation 
Ātmaprakāśendra carried out the responsibilities of 
preceptor for twelve years. He attained siddhi on 
the second day of Kṛṣṇapakṣa in the month Caitra 
of the year Svabhānu.

This preceptor remained in Shahajipuram for a long 
period hailed as Govindajagadguru by Śrădhara 
Veṅkateśa and other learned men.

(as in Kāmakoṭi Kośasthāna edition)

॥ अथ पुयोकमरी पिरिशम् ॥
पोलेकामाजन-शाराकर-ीरामशिणीतः ितीय भागः

61. Sri Mahadevendra Saraswati 
       1704 - 1746 A.D.

आचाय - 61 - महादेवेः
नारायणाोथ ··· िशवमािदपुयाम ्॥ १२४ ॥
नारायाणाो ··· िवः ॥

Here (in this world) the best among preceptors by 
name Mahādevendra adorned the incomparable 
seat of preceptor for forty-two years; thus the great 
Yogi realised the Self and attained siddhi on the 
ninth day of bright fortnight in the month of Jyeṣṭha 
in the year Krodhana.

Ātmabodha, who wrote a commentary Suṣamā on 
Śră Sadāśivabrahmendra’s Gururatnamālika also 
belonged to this period (aa contemporary of this 
preceptor). Only during this period, the Jagadguru 
Maṭha moved out of Kāñci. The place where this 
present preeptor attained siddhi was the well-
known Tiruvottiyur situated in the north of Madras 
(Śalivahana era 1664).

62. Sri Chandrasekharendra Saraswati  
       1746 - 1783 A.D.

आचाय - 62 - ी चशेखरेसरती
ीचशेखरेः ··· कैवम ्॥ १ ॥
Preceptor Śră Candraśekharendra having remained 
in the Piṭha for thirty-seven years attained Siddhi on 
Kṛṣṇadvităya of Puṣya month in the year Subhakṛt.

Śră Maṭha moved to Kumbhaghona town during 
the period of this ācārya; his siddhi was also in 
Kumbhaghona. Śivāṣṭapadī, a lyrical work on 
the model of Gitagovinda of Śră Jayadeva was 
composed only by this ācārya. His siddhi was during 
Śalivahana era 1705.

63. Sri Mahadevendra Saraswati  
       1783 -1814 A.D.

आचाय - 63 - महादेवेः
महादेवेगुराट ् ··· िसिमाितः ॥ २ ॥
महादेवेगुराट ् ··· िसिमाितः ॥ ३ ॥
Preceptor Śră Mahādevendra governed the 
preceptor-ship for thirty-one years, attained siddhi 
on Śukla Dvādaśă (twelfth day of bright fortnight) 
of the month Āṣāḍha in the year Śrmukha. His place 
of siddhi was Kumbhaghona town in Śalivahana 
era 1736.

64. Sri Chandrasekharendra Saraswati  
       1814 -1850 A.D.

आचाय - 64 - चशेखरेः
ीचशेखरगुः ··· िरमाधाम ॥ ४ ॥

Devoted to Lord Candramauli, preceptor Śră 
Candraśekhara too remaining in the Piṭha for thirty-
seven years reached his eternal abode on the first 
day of Kṛṣṇapakṣa in the month of Kārthika of the 
year Sādhāraṇa.

The name of this preceptor before initiation 
was Veñkatasubrahmaṇya Dăkṣita. He was a 
descendant of the family of Govinda Dăkṣita, well-
known as “Ayyan” who carried out many righteous 
acts of “pūrta” and adorned the ministerial post 
in the assembly of King Sevappa Nāyaka of the 
Nāyaka dynasty ruling Thanjavur. This preceptor 
was well-versed in Mantra Śāstra. Only during the 
period of this preceptor, the renovation or re-
installation of the pair of ear-rings (taṭaṅka yugala) 
symbolic of Sricakra, of Goddess Akhilāṇdeśvară 
of Jambukeśvara, renovation of Sricakra in the 



Kāmākṣă temple at Kāñci were carried out. During 
his visit ot Tanjavur, the preeptor was reverentially 
coronated with gold or offered Kanakābhiṣeka by 
the monarch who was ruling Tanjavur. Śalivahana 
era 1773.

65. Sri Sudarsana Mahadevendra Saraswati 
       1851 - 1891 A.D.

आचाय - 65 - महादेवेः
पीठे ··· कैवितः ॥

Preceptor Mahādevendra adorned the păṭha for 
thirty-nine years and attaind Siddhi on the new 
moon day in the month of Phālguṇa of the year 
Virodhi.

This preceptor’s name before initiation was 
Mahāliṅgam. His parents were

well-known as Lakṣmă and Śeṣādri. His place of 
siddhi was a village called Ilayāttaṅguḍi. Śalivahana 
era 1813.

66. Sri Chandrasekharendra Saraswati  
       1891 - 1907 A.D.

आचाय - 66 - चशेखरेः

Preceptor Śră Candraśekhara adorned the păṭha for 
seventeen years. He reached his eternal beatitude 
on the eighth day of the black fortnight in the 
month of Māgha of the year Parābhava.

The name of this preceptor before initiation 
was Svāminātha. Parents were well-known 
Maṅgalāmbikā and Sătārāmaśāstri. His place of 
siddhi was village Kalavai in Śalivahana era 1830.

67. Sri Mahadevendra Saraswati         1907 A.D.

आचाय - 67 - महादेवेः
गुमहादेवेाः ··· ितपिथौ ॥

Preceptor by name Mahādevendra adorning păṭha 
attained siddhi on the first day (pratipat) of bright 
fortnight of Phaguna month in the year Parābhava.

The name of this preceptor before initiation was 
Lakṣminārāyaṇa. His father was well-known as 
Narasimhaśāstri. This preceptor was well-versed 
in Ṛgveda. His place of sidhi was Kalavai village in 
Śalivahana era 1830.

The second part of Puṇyaślokamañjarī Pariśiṣṭa 
ends here


